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JUDGE STEPHEN

I GIVES MS EST]
\ CHAUTAUQUi

No Such Opportunity] Ha;
The People Ot Thla Sec
al As Well As Entertaaii
Of What They HaveJn<**&?? ^

Mr. John 0. Bragaw, Jr.,
City.

bear Sir:.In compliance with

jo** requcwt tbatjl give my opinion
upon the value to our people of the
Chautauqua to he held In Waablagtondurine the week commencing
June sil, be« to say that. In my judg
ment, no such opportunity has ever
before come to our people to derive

*
so much pleasure and profit at so
low a cost.

Beginning Monday, June II, there
wilt be two entertainments each fiay
<.one in thi afternoon and one at
night.cdarttoning through the en-1
tire week. Only I Be Is charged fori
admission to the afternoon entertainmentsand Ohly 50c admission to the
onterthfeusfet et night; or $1.00
tor h season ticket for all the attractions.
On each occasion several features

are on the.program, any one of which
la worth 'twite* the price of adxntsTo

Illustrate: One catf hear. In

<Und. Miimi of twdhtr-OM or
«fc* hart mm* musician*. und.r the
>*ml»r*>% of tka world renowadd
VHjflt tad at tho aaoa aaurtmt*>
MM. haar a lactor* kr Jodie Bhh
B. Uodaar, who has UUwctbd tho
atuntlon M tk* wortd with this work
with tha kOTt ot boater; and. In addUMhta'thla bo afforded tha opPortunlt/Ot lealnf Interesting. »ntortaialni,and Instructive moving
hftthres. Tho writer paid $1.60 to!
Bear Victor's Band alone. In Battle
Creek, Michigan. You could not
hear Judge Llndsey's address in any
city' for less than% $1-00, and yet
Both of these and more gre provid.od here for $00*

"* v

You will recall that a few years
MO we MB to guarantee $M>« W
get Victor's Band here fot one night

-**«Wy. Jotfe UnBsey Is the man

WhOee work la the Juvedlle court at
beaver made hitn «o strong with the
gse|H tfcfft he siftasbed all political
tfttCkttfs* hid won signal victories
hhcause of the fafth of the people
In the man and his purpose. He believe*It better to save the boys and
SWH ftuuu IUOU uui ui luern uisu IU

let them grow op to "be bad men
and then punish them for being bad.

V Be in right.
Aagla for SSo in the afternoon or

60e «t gight you can bear the famous
Tyrolean Alpine Yodlers, assembled
from among the beet atagen of the
aeeatalns of Switzerland and alac
hear a lecture by the 'Justly celebratedDr. Newell Dwlgbt Hlllis, the
fteat scholar and preacher who ii
the successor of Henry Ward Beech
eb and Lyman Abbott as pastor o

Twenty Boys Wi
Automobi

.
^ r *

Ths Chautauqua automobile pert:
under the direction of W. H. Ellleon

chairman, will leave tomorrow mor

lag at ttgM o'clock to vlsl^the sur
- * »

ronndlng towns and tell them abou
Washington Chautauqua.

Fifteen or twenty cars will bo ii
*

"

the party, all gaily decorated wltl
Chautauqua banners and pennant

* carrying Chautauqua Doodlers
Drivers ot can will please asserobl
in front of Louisa Hotel at T.JO read
to start st 8 o'clock. Mr. Blliao
wants twenty boys between the a|<

JCNB 11TH «f HISTORY.

184 .Greet excitement In Peril an
»--a propoeltldtt to Impeach tb

v President for his aiding tli
cause of the P/ope.

H««-i-UaiOO force defeated by Col
federate troops near Corlntl
Miss. ,nf 1868.Oreat Are at Msrquettb. Mid
with 11.006,000 property dstroyed.

9 JIM.Brftlsh officers and reglmei
of Sikhs surprised siflT a

* tacked by hostile natives ii
cited by the Mullah of Poi
lDdah.

1898^-6panish ferees attacked Can
MeCalia. Vhe Americans lo
Ion# meg, Spanish loan u

» known.

^ ^

==========
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MATE OF THE
V ATTRACTION
i Ever Before Been Given
Uan- It Will Be Educatlonulnfi.Giving All a Glimpse
Books and Magazines.
the famous old Plymouth CongregationalChurch. The Yodlers from
Ahe Trolese Alps are world famous,
and constituted one of the principalfsaturee at the New York Hippodromefor thtrty-^ght weeks in
mi end nil. Either Of these
attractions would cost $1.00 to hear
under other conditions and yet both
can be heard by our citizens for 60c
with some addition*! attractions '

These are only, twp Illustrations.
. IfjJne enjoys music there can be
heard the famous Strollers Male
Quartette, sincere and Instrumental
music both. Then (hare la the ImperialRussian Quartette and the
McKtnnie Operatic Company and the
Chautauqua Trio.

Erery^ody who has the opportunityought to see at least one of
the plays of the Immortal Shakespearoand this opportunity will ha
%lven during the week.

All that 1 hate referred to 1* In
addition to the lectures and addressee6y such well kntwn lecturers as
Dr. PauT M. Pearson, £Isworth Plumstead,Qrank Dixon, Mre. lOmlly FarrowOrefory, and the wonderful
work of Ross crane cartoonist, and
Us company.

! repefct thtt no such opportunity
has* ever before been given to. the
people of our county and the adjdalngcountlee.

This Chautauqua will be educationalas welt as entertaining Everythingwill be along elevated and
enlightening lines. It will give
men and women and boys and. girls
n glimpse of wbnt they have read
of in books and magazines. It
should be made so successful that
we can have If every year. Many
of onr citizens who cannot.spare
time or money for 4 trip or vacation
nan -make tkls a vacation week or

day or twq. .Oar merchants and
townspeople genqppily will beh> this
good thing along and welcomeuhose
from elsewhere.

Thirty ctlizena heve guaranteed,
$1400.to get. this Chautauqua. Not
one of them gets a penny, but they
guarantee to make good any amount
up to $1400. Every man owes It to
his fellowmen to help in Just this
way.to bring the good things here
because so mmay miss them unless
they sre-;hJoj(prht here.
We ought to make iV fhe biggest

week of the year In Beaufort coun-

ty. All citizens of the county ought
to see and hear all of It that they
can. It Is especially for those who
cannot get away from home.

Personally. I am glad to-'be able
i to help in the good work.
^ -.; * Very truly,
f STEPHEN C. BRAQAW.

anted For
le Trip Tomorrow
r of 10 and 16 to go aiong with the
t party and distribute programs and
t put up signs.

'

These boys who want
to go should report to m£ Ellison
tonight or tomorrow morning early

* It wlil be a happy Jol»y crowd workingenthusiastically for the greatesi
n feast of good things Washington hsi
h ever had. Chautauqua. "Beyer

'joyous Days."
Pisces will he provided in the

o cars for several ladles and It is hop
jr ed that thoy will avail themselves o
n the opportunity la, aiding In ever;

way possible.
'

1900.Appeal of the Chlqeae Em
peror to .the lowers for thi

d deposition of the Dowage
s Empress.
6 1909.King Alexander pt 8pnrla

Queen Draga, her two broth
er». Premier Mackovltch. th
Minister of War, and ofhe
ministers and officers, wer
mured ered In the palace b
a |^nd ot officers of the 8ei

^
vlan army,

t- 1913.Mahmoud Shefket Pashi
a. Orand Visler ot Turkey, wit
v. h1»-al4~de-camp. were aMass

nated In Constantinople.
>P
at F. K. Thompson of Raleigh, N C
a-^waaa passenger on the Norfolk got

there train tost evening. ; '
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What proved td be a great excitementat the Coast Line yird Tetter- «

day vaa the fact of potting an.auto- a

mobile Into service at a shifting en- a

glne. The dealers of the well t

known Stndebaker ears in this place, t

the Harris Hardware Company, had t
a -car of machines to come in, and c

being anxious for their delivery, the c

shifting engine being oat of place, i
and Ihe ear was hi the lower yard I
where the machines conld not be nn- 1
loaded, they connected a Stndebaker 1
Four to the loaded box car, which I
walked up the track on a stiff grade i
and shifted the car as easily ss if
it had been a locomotive. A con- t
siderable crowd .bad gathered on l
the street and many exclamation* <
was heard singing the praises of the I
pulling dualities of the Stndebaker t
car. 1 f»i.3m I

si Sis iHill SHIFT
iojm

Tomorrow morning at 9.80.o'clock
thirty young ladle® will begin a house
to house canvass offering ChautauquaseaBon tickets at every white
home in Washington.

OM dOYl SfcASON TICK»Ts|F« CHAUTAUQUAWU.K

Please leave word at home how
many tickets you want bo your wife
or daughter can buy them from the'
committee when they call. Remem-
ber only a limited number of seasontickets are on sale and none can
be bought after Chautauqua opens.

eitit
ON PAHO

TOES. NIGHT
On Tuesday evening last a party

of young people went down the rfter
on the gas boat Mott, the occasion
being a moonlight sail. The party
left the Atlantic Cosst Line dock

t promptly at eight o'clock and sailed
) as far as Maules Point. Dainty re*freshmentw were served and every'one had an enjoyable time. Tho fol3lowing were in the party: Misses
Annie Fowls, Josephine Bowen. 8afdie Bland, Sybllla Oriflln, Stella Phlljlips, Madeline- Ellsworth, Mildred
Rumley, Mary Lillian Ellsworth, E4Tna Wints, E^lyn Jones. Messrs.
John Gotten Tayloe, James N. Howaard. Oarland Baker, Selby Forbes,

r Thomas Bowen, Howard Bowen, DavidSmith, Frank Carty, Albert
Doughty. William Wsatherly.

t FOB NIW BERN

r
Mrs. F. J. Berry left this mornlni

0
via the Norfolk Southern for New
Bern, where she will spend a few
days with friends.

Bobecrlbe to the Dally News.
..________

h *Mov«ee" and Monotony.
1- Stronger 0* Htckvllle).'"Life In

thio burg must be kind of monotonous
lint itr* Hotelkeeper."Used to be a
little that way, but two weeks ago, thi
manager of our theater started tc

i- change the pictures twloe a week."Pttck.

*

IN Di
BmUIjr Fair Tom%»c PVkJ.,

THl'RSDVY AFT2RJJ00J

hbn
ibk dayyJterday

It «u quite a Spectacular Sight
.t the Episcopal Church yesterday 0
it the marriage of Mr. D. W, Bell ^
aid MUs Peart CampFell when there
rere twelve Studebaker cars tlhed t
ip In front of the Church to take i
he bridal party and guests froni the ^
ihurch to the train. The bride and
troom were la a Studobaker Six, j,
trlven by Mr. .O. F. Bland, of the »&
iarrts Hardware Company, and the 0
:adt that every car in the procession K
Ming a Studebaker shows what the t.
>eople in Washington think of this ^
veil known can. f,
Later in the day Mr. Bland had \

he pleasure of taking another bridal e
>arty, Mr. E. L. Brooks and Miss B

Catherine Fagan in the Studebaker a

Jlx from the Episcopal Church to j,
he Norfolk Mtythern Railroad, and 0
n each instate both couples went y
iff rejoicing."" B

bums ;miTn nnunn

Illll HW1UK '

H_SHOl
Mrs. John H. Small has returned

from Walllngford, Conn., where she
attended the commencement ezer- >

cises of the Choate School where her
aon Jehu H. Small, Jr., graduated >
It will be pleasing news to learn by
the readers of this paper that young
Mr. Small graduated from this school
with tne highest honors conferred <

upon apy graduate. The graduat- p\

ing class inumbered twenty-six and
the fact (hat our young townsman «

was one ,of the hgjaoifc men goes to
show again thAt Washington citizenslaways "make good." Mr. Small
before returning To his home will
spend a^mooth in Ohe State of New
Hampshire, camping with"" % Pdrty
of which one of the professors of
the school is in charge. Upon his
return to hiB home he will be showeredwith congratulations for the
high stand he took at this well
known ecbool. Another student,
Mr. Seth Baugham, son of Mrs. Mary
Baugham, la expected to return
home within the next few days- He
will'not graduate nntil next year.
Mr. Baugham was one of the prominentfactors In the athletic meets
this year.

It's Restful In Washington Park*

mm
WILL GIVE
SILVER SOCIAL

The Harvesters of the First PresbyterianChurch on Thursday eveningJune 10th, at 8.30 o'clock, think
lng that will be sufficiently late, will
serve refreshments at Mrs. Ellsworth'sto all who /Will come and
loin and at the gate donate their
silver coin as an offering to help us

with our boom in raising funds for
a Sunday School room.

Let's build In Washington Park.

HERB TODAY.
Messrs. J. W. Burbage, of Bath;

J. E. Norfleet of RansomTllle; W. O.
Luptoa, Belhaven; James Klnnln,
Ransomvllle, and D. D. Harrison,
Teatesvine, are among the welcome
visitors to Washington today.

J. H. Howard of Tarboro, N. C.,
was In the city last night.

/
English Agriculture.

As Somersetshire la devoted chiefly
to dairying, cattle raising and sheep
herding the Bornereel horned sheep,
the Devon long wools, and the hardy
Exmoor breed are there found In perfection,as well as herds of nonpedl
greed shorthorns for the production ol

[ the famous Cheddar cheese. Agiicul
ture ts extensively carried on In Glou,oeetershire and Wiltshire slso, but one

. does not there And the variety of Bom

ersei..I^ndo® 1UU.
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IISS SPENCER
MAKES GOOD

AT COLLEGE
At the commencement exercises

f the Eut Caroline Training School
hie week, the 1ergeat class in the
istory of this well known instltu- v

Ion graduated And It la gratifying
0 know that Beaufort and Hyde ?

ountiee were well represented.
Among the students at this school

1 Miss Bettie Spencer, daughter of
Ir. end Mrs. Alex Spencer who was

ne of the marshals. Miss 8pencer
raduated from the Washing*
on High School last year and cast
er lot at the Training School last
all. She haa "matfe good" as all
Vaehington boys and girls do. She
ntered th#> Junior class and soon
howed such ability to the faculty
nd student body in general that she
as been awarded many positions
1 truer and honor in achool thla
ear. From the engllsh department
he was selected as "story teller" for
he public school children in Greenllle.Miss Spencer will graduate
est year.

MET :

electric fans to keep every one cool.

SALVATION ARMY CONGRESS
London, June 11..Delegates from

every country on the globe, numberingnearly 20,000 are In this city
today for the opening of the Internationalcongress of the Salvation Army.ThlB is said to be the largest
and moat representative congress of
any gathering In the world. Fiftyeightcountries and colonies are represented*and the diverse appearance,manners and costumes of these
many peoples are giving to staid old
'London a picturesque appearance.
The Congress *111 last from now untilthe 26th of the month, and a greal
temporary building has been buill
lor them on the Strand. Of course,
the real purpose of the convention
is to gather momentum for anothoi
ten years of warfare" as Commandoi
Evangeline Booth, leader of the
American delegates puts It; but tc

many It is a sort of poat-gradnat<
course lor wlhch-they have devoted
years of saving in order to be pros
ent to obtain benefits as can be Rath
ered only from such a world-wId<
gathering. The expenses of all th<

delegates are not borne by the organ
Ixatlon for their treasury could no

stand such a drain Just now; bu
each member has Individually strlvei
to earn and put by the necessar;
$200 durltfg the past ten years, am

the amount to saved meant self
denial and hardship in most cases

The Congress will close with a pa
rade at Crysta Palace, during whlcl
flags of all nations will be carrle
side by side wfth the Salvation At
my'a International banner. In tbl
procession will be five thousan
bandsmen, some from Australii
some from Japan, some from as fa
north as Iceland, and others frot
as far south a* Zululand. America
delegates brought with them
well trained and well equipped band
and it Is likely the American cant
nent will be glyen the moet eorspl
-nous place In the pageant, as it
the largest. Gen. Bramwe11 Bool
and his staff will review the marc]
lag mag and woman.

IF VMI Ufll I
ir iuu mm.

TAKE PART
"My Country Cousin'* presented

it the New Theater last night was

enjoyed by the large audience present.It was full of good comedy
ill the way through. The singing
was excellent. Judging from the
crowds that are attending the house
this week, this troupe must be makingvery good. It certainly has the
prettiest costumes that has been usedhere. Tonight they will have a

complete change of program, in
which you will And plenty of good
singing and dancing, intermingled
with plenty of comedy. Tonight
will be amateur night at this tbpae
ter In which everyone In the city is
invited to take part. There will be
prises given away to the best participants.Everyone wishing to take
part should notify the management
Be sure and go there tonight if you
wish to enjoy a good evening of
amiiKAiucnt. There is olentv of

paapn ujj» ii.ijinpi

NEW
TREASURER MD
fflS POSITION A

FOR HIS R
In yesterday's Daily News over the

signature of Mr. 8. F. Freeman he \
asked Mr. E. R. Mlxon what was his 1
position as to his candidacy for re- <

nomination as County Treasurer. <

The editor of this paper stated that 1
he had Interviewed Mr. Mlxon and
that he stated that he would give i

his "auly later. Below will be found 1
Mr. Mlxon's reply to our inquiry and 'i
Mr. Freeman's letter: 1

Washington, N. C-, June 11, '14. t
Mr. 8. F. Freeman, 1

City.
Dear Sir:.1 have received your

letter and have also read a copy of ]
same In the Daily News, and comply- ]
lng with your request, 1 take this j
method of replying to same. 1

I am sorry that it has become nec- r

essary for me to have anything to i

say In the newspapers, but the de- 1
mand for the last few days that I 1
publicly state my position, has been
so urgent, that now, since you have
published your letter to me, I do not
see how I can do otherwise. So, I
will now try to state my position In
this matter.

Four years ago, when I ran for
the office of County Treasurer, I
.looked the situation over carefully,
got all the Information I could, and
'was convinced from what I saw and
learned, that the prevailing sentimentamong the people at that time
in reference to uounty pontics, was

two terms In office, and that this policywould be adopted that year, and
all iue county officers required to
abide strictly by this rule.

I therefore made my campaign
"on a two term policy, and personally
I am still willing to live up to this
rule If the people see fit to enforce
<t with respect to all the county officers.Time and subsequent develActivities

Of Birds
Conservers

Washington, D. C..New light la
'shed on the activities of birds as

ponservers of the public health in a

communication to the National GeographicSociety at Washington, D. C.
from Henry W. Henshaw, Chief of
the Biological Survey. The Survey
for a considerable period has been
studying the foods of birds by ex-

amlnlng the stomachs of specimens
killed for scientific purposes,

"The value of birds to the farmer
Is plain enough, but we do not usuallythink of birds as having any directrelation to the public health."
writes Mr. Henshaw. "To prove
that they do. however. It Is only necessaryto state that 600 mosquitoes
have been .found In the stomach of a

single night-hawk; that In a killdeer'sstomach hundreds of the lar-1
vae of the salt-marsh mosquito have
been found, and that many more

shore birds greedily devour mosquitolarvae. As mosquitoes are known
to carry the germs of such serious
diseases qe typrotd, malaria, and
dengue fever it is evident that by
destroying such germs the birds are

conferring a distinct benefit on man.

It may be added that not infrequentlyticks are eaten by birds, and that
the tick which is responsible for the
spread of Texas fever among cat*
tie has been frequently found in the
Btomach of bobwhite.

"In considering the many kinds
of birds in the United States from
the practical side, they may not Inaptlybe called a police force of the

j air, the chief duty of Which is to re5
strain within bounds the hordes of
insects that If unchecked would dctTour every green thing. To accomtplish this task successfully, the mem

ON VACATION.
Y

Mr. F. M. Wilkinson, rural free

k delivery carrier, on route No. 2, 1«

sow taking his annual vacation,
h Tfce government allows him 15 daya
i Mr.' Wilkinson la the oldest carrlei

in point of service In the county
a He has been carrying the malls it
d his section for the past 13 years
i. During his vacation his son Bruci
r Wilkinson, Is acting as his substl
n ,tute.
n

e RETURNED TODAY.
Is Miss Manmle VanNortwlck o

1- <Parmele. N. C.. whp has been vlsltln,
c- in the city as the guest of Miss Cat
is sie Lewis, returned to her hom
h this morning. She was accompanie
h- <>y Miss Lewis who will spend a wee

J or more with her at Parade.

any-fir

u
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(ON STATES
S CANDIDATE
E-NOMINATION
jpinentB, however, have shown that
he people do not believe In the two
term policy In ita application to all
county officers, and the last county
invention, presumably expressing
he sentiment of the people, absolute
y disregarded the two term policy,
ind returned all of the candidates
lo offices who had been serving for
more than two terms. 1 do not belevetherefore, that the majority of
he people desire that I should alone
le held to the two term policy.

1 made my promise to the people
nowever. and I (eel that the peoplealone can free me from this
promise. 1 cannot, therefore, in
rood conscience make a personal ' j
Ight for the office, but as a great
nany are urging me, I will deeply
ippreciate the support and assistanceof all friends In their effort
to give me the nomination.

If a majority of the people aay
the two term policy should apply
Lo me alone, 1 am ready to step
down and out, with assurance of
sppreciatlon of the confidence heretoforereposed In me, and the honor
conferred upon.

If, however, my friends want me

to have the office again, and do not
feel it Is fair to hold the two term
policy against me and not against
all of the other county officers. 1
will greatly appreciate their support,will accept the nomination, and
will continue to serve them to the
very beat of my ability.

I now leave the matter entirely
in the handa of my friends. I know
that they will do what is right and
assuring them that I will be entirelysatisfied with whatever d...'position
they may see fit to make of same.

Yours truly,
E. R. MIXON

i As The
Of Public Health

hers of the force must be variously
equipped. As the bulk of Insect*
'spend more or less time on the
ground, we find mare birds are fit'tedfor terreatial service than for any other.Our largest-bird family, the
sparrows, is chiefly terreatial. It
is ably aided in its search for Insectsby the thrushes, wrens certain

of the warblers and many other
birds. So many Insects burrow intothe trees that a highly specialized *

class of birds.the woodpeckers.
have been developed to dig them
out. The bills, tongues, feet and
even tallB have been sunnlngly adapt
ed to tMs end. The bark of treeH
also forms a favorite shelter for numerousiusects, and behold the wrens

nuthatches, warblers, creepers, with
sharpest of eyes and slenderest of
bills. The air is full of flytng in-
sects, ana to taite care or meae mere

are the swallows, swifts, and nightrhawks,whose wings and bodies aresoshaped a sto endow them with-ttoe>
speed and agility necessary to followall the tarns and windings of
their nimble Insect prey. The whip- A
poorwills attend to the night-flying
insects when most birds are asleep,
while the hawks by day and the owls
by night supplement the work of
other birds and have a special func- ,3
tlon of their own, the^ destruction
of noxious rodents. ,1

"Last but least important may

be mentioned the element of safety
from cats. Friendly overtures to

the birds from householders who regardtabby as a necessary member
of the family are not likely to be sue

cessful, or if so the experiment is apt
to end in the death of the confiding
birds. Birds and cats do not thtive

in the same neighborhood."

HERE TUPAY.

Mrs. L. F. Jones and daughter Hildaof South Creek, are visiting rel1atlves here, Mrs. 0. T. Mayo and
Mrs. Jas.."L. ilayo.

E. E. Crflffln and children and W.
r H. West of South Creek, and James

Flowers and Heber Brothers of
i South Creek, are in the city.

8 - CHAPTER** RELAYED.
The serial story which has been

running in this paper entitled "Walt-
still Baxter" for the past week orI
more is delayed for some reason

f 'from the pupllkhers. We hope to reBturns its publication withhi the next
i- issue. Already quite a number of
e readers have become Interested In
d this story end we hope to giro them 9
k the concluding chapter* to early M

practicable. ^


